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T R A N S A C T I O N S. 

Received January 24 t768. 

I. Sn-Sccozart of the Erqption of Mount 
te P . * t t . f . 

Ve1UV1USX n I7o7 : ln a -tdetter to the 
Evrl of Morton, Prefdent of the Royal 
Sociegy, Ji xbe HonograbAe William 
SIamilton, Gs Mayeyiyis Envoy Estra- 
orliby at Naples. 

Naples, December 29, T767* 

My Lord, 

Read Feb. 1 I, HE favourable reception, which my 
t768* > 1 account of laR year's eruption of 

Mount Vefuvlus met with from your Lordthip? the 
approbation which the Royal Society was pleaIcd to 
thewt) by Iaving ordered the fame to bW printed iXl 
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tlleir PhiloMplwical TrauSadionst and your LordShipts 
cotnmatls3s in your letter of tlae 3d inliant) encourage 
nle to trouble you with a plain narratiere of what: 
canae ialmediately under my obfervation during the 
late violent ertlptinnX which began Odober I9 1767> 
and is reckoned to be the 27th fince that, which, 
in the time of Titus, deftroyed Herculaneum and 
Pompeii. 

* P 

The eruption ol: I76O contlnued in fome degre 
till the Ioth of Decenlbery about rline months in all, 
yet in ttlat lpace of time tbe mostain did not caIl 
up a third of tlle quantity of lava, which it diSgorged 
in only Ieven daysj the term of this laR eruption 
On the I sth of December, IzIt yeara within th: 
ancient crater of Mxnt Vefuvius, and about twenty 
fEet deep, there was a Crtl02 which fbrmed a plain,, 
not unlike the iolfaterra in miniature; in the midIt 
of this plain was a ltttle mountain, whoSe top did 
not riS fo high as the rim of the arlcient crater 
I weJlt -into thls plain, and up the little mountain, 
whictl was perforated) and Served as the ptincipa 

cllimney to tlae volcano; wtlen I threw- down large 
Ronesa I cotlld llear that theywlmet writlS tnany ob- 
ftrudtiolzs sn thcir way, and cotald count a hundred 
nzoderately before they reaclled the bottom. 

Vefuvius was quiet tsll March x767, wllen it be- 
gan to throw up Ilones, Som time to time, in April 
the throws were more ficquent, and at night fire was 
\?irlbtO on the top of ehe nlountain; or, tnore pro- 
perly fpewking, the fmoak which huIlg oster the 
crater, was tinged by thn refledvion of the Ste 
within the volcano. TheSe repeated thiovr$ of c}sl- 
ders, aShes, and pu-mice Rones, encreafid the lerle 
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mountain fo muchs tlwat in May its -top was vifible 
above the rim of the ancient crater. The 7th 
of Augu{t there iffiued a fmall flream of lava, fiom 
a breach in the fide of this little tnountain, whlch 
gradually filled the vailey between it and the ancient 
-crater a fO that the X zth of September the lava ovcr- 
flowed the ancient crater, and took its courIi down 
the f1des of the great mountain; by this time, the 
throws mrere much more frequent, and tlle red hot 
llones went fo high as to take up ten IEconds in their 
fall. Padre Torrg a great- obServer of Mount Ve- 
fivills} fays they went up a bove looo fiet. 

The lsth of Oftober, the height of the little 
- mountain (form-ed in aboue eibht months3 was mea- 
fured by Don Andrea Pigorlati, a very ingenious 
young man zin his Sicllian maJeIty s Service WllO 
aflSured me that its height was 185 French fiet. 

From my villa, fituated between Herculaneum 
and Pompeii, near the convent of the CalmaldolelE 
(matoked 7 in -the inclofed Plan I.), I had watched 
the grcowing of this Iittle mountain, and by taking 
drawings of it fiom time to time, I could perceive 
its increare tnolt minutely i I make no doubt but that 
the whole of Mount Vefilviss has been fbrmed in 
the falne manner; and as thefe obServations feem to 
me to account fbr the various irregular Ilrata, which 
are met vith in the neighbourhood of volcanosJ I 
have ventalred to encloSe for your Lordfhip's inlpedrion 
a copy of the aivementioned drawings. 

The lava continued to run over the ancient 
crater in fmall Itreams} imetiInes on one fide, and 
Ibme times on another, till the -18th of Odober? 
when I tok particular notice that there was not the 
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]eaR laara tobe feen, owing, I imagine, to its be3ng 
efnployed in torcing it5 vVay towards the place where 
it lrurIt out tlle fbllowing day As I had, contrary 
to- the opinion of moLt people heres foretold tho 
approa!chirlg eruption a, and had olrServed a great 
tetrlletltation n the nountan after the heavy rainsX 
vvlaich fell tlle Iqth alld I4tll of OdcoberJ I was 
not furpriid on the lgth following, at feven of the 
clocls in the morning to pelceive from my villa 
evely fymptom of the eruption being jull at hand. 
From the top of t}e little tnountaill ilElled a thick blac-k 
fmoak, {o vl;aick that it feemed to have difficulty in 
forcing its way out; cloud after clotld mourlted with 
a haRy Epiral motion, and every minute a srolley of 
great {iones were lhot up to all immenfe heigIlt in 
the midft of thefe clouds; by degrees, the fmoak took 
the exad Shape of a lluge pine tree, fuch as Pliny 
the younger deScribed in his letter to Tacitus, where 
he gives atl account of tlze fatal erllption in which 
his uncIe perilBedbX This column of black fmoak, 

a This plainly appears from the following extraA of a letters 
from the falne gentleman to the prefident, dated N5aples, Odo- 
ber 6, 1767. s; Mollut Vefuvius is preparing fbr another 
cc eruptioll, or rather a fecond part of the ]aR, as it has never 
' been quict fince the beginning of the year 1765. The 1XYD 

;s already runs over the crater; and by the quantity of Ronev 
' and affies, the montagnola has almoR filled the craters and 
' has rifen at teaR go Set within thefe laS thlee months*' 

b Tllefe are his words. " Nubes (incertum procul intuenti- 
st bus ex quo molite Vefuvium fuiffie po{Tea cognitum eR) orie- 
" batur, cujus filnilittidinem &.forlram, non alia magis arbors 
; quam pinus expreXeric. Nam longiElma veli tl trunco elata 
cs in alturll, quibutdatn ramis difundebatur, credo quia recenti 
i' fpiritu er!Cl&as dein fenefcente eo deflitwta, aut etiam pondere 
" fbc) vida, ill latitudine7rl evanefcebat: candida interdum, in 
4' terdum f>rd3da & maculofa, prout terram csneresve fuflcu- 
{' JeJa.t>' Plin. Lib. VI. Ep. 1 6. 
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after having mounted an extraordinary height, bent 
with the wind towards Caprea, and aftually reacheci 
osrer that ifland, which is noe lefs than 28 miles 
r ST r * rrom veluvlus. 

I ararned my famlly not to be alarmed, as I ex- 
peded there would be an earthquake at the moment 
of the lava's buriting out; but before eight of the 
clock in tlze morning I perceived that the mountain 
lladopenedatnouth, withoutnoife, aboutIooyards 
lover than the ancient crater, on tlle fide towards 
the Monte di Somrna; and I plainly perceived, by a 
white fmoak, which aiways accompanies the lava, 
that it had forced its way out: as foorl as it hadvent, 
the finoak no longer came out with that violence 
frorn the top. As I inlagned that there vvould be 
no danger in approachitlg the mountain wllen the 
lava had vent, 1 vwent up immediately, accompanied 
by one peafant only. I paSed the hermitage (3. 
}n Plan 1w), and proceeded as far as the fl)ot nzarlied 
( x ), in the valley between the mountain of Somma 
and that of vefuvills, which is called Attio di Cavallo. 
I uras tmaking tny obServations upon the lava, whicXl 
had alleady, from the Epot (E) whnre it firll broke 
out, reached the vaLley, when, on a fudden;, about 
DOO1l, I heard a violent nclife w-itllin the nzountain, 
and at the fpot (C) abollt a quarter of a nzile tff the 
place v-here I Itood, the mountain Eplit; and, with 
nzuch noife, from tllis new nzoluth a follntain of li- 
quid fire fh*ot up many feet high, atld then lilie a 
torrent rolled on direEtly towards us. The earth thook 
at tlle fame titne, that a volley of pumice llones fell 
thick upon us; in an inRant, clouds of black linoak 
-and alhes cauSed almoIt a total d-arknefs; the explo- 
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fions om the top of the tnountain werc much 
loueler tllan any thunder I ever heard, and the fmell 
vf the fulphur was very oinfive. My guide alarm- 
ecl took to his heels; and I mut} conifs that I 
sras not at tny eafe. I bllowed clofe and gre ran 
near tllree miles without ftopping; as the earth con- 
tillued to thake under our iet, I was apprehenfive of 
the opening of a fit- mouth, which might have 
cut of our retreat. I alSo fEared that the violent 
exploilons would detach ime of the rocks of 
the alountain of Soalma, under which we were 
obliged to pa; belides, the pumice-ttonesf filling 

upon us like hail, were of fuch a fise as to cauSe a 
difagreeable Senfation upon the part where they fill. 
After having taken breathf as the earth Itill trembled 
greatly, I thollght it mic prudent to leave the 
mountain, and return to my txlla} where I found 
sny fAmily in a great alarm at the corltinual and 
violent-explofions of the volcano, which Ihoole our 
hourc to its very fbundation, the doors and windows 
fwinging upon their hinges About ewo of the 
clock in the afiernoon another lava brced its way out 
of the Iime place fFom whence came the lava laR year,, 
at the bot marked B (in Plan II.), fo that ehe con- 
flagration was foon as great on this fide of the moun- 
tin as on the otherX which I had juR lefi. 

The noife and fmell of fuRphur encreafing, we 
removed frotn our villa to Naples; and I thought 
proper, as I paXed by Portici, to inbrm the court 
of what I had reen; and humbly offered it as my 
opinion, that his Sicilian majeIty Ihould leave the 
neighbourhood of the threatening mounuin. How_ 
ever, the court did not leave Portici till about twelve 
of the clock, when the lava had xcached as fir as 

i 
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4. in Plan. 1*) I obSerared, in -my way to b;;ples, 
which was in leSs than two hours aSer I had lele the 
moulltain, that the lava had adsually covered tllree 
miles of the rery road through which mre had re- 
treated. lt is aRollifBing that it Ihould have run fo 
faR; as I have fince feen, that the river of lava, in 
the Atrio di Cavallo, was 60 arld 70 feet deepa and 
in fome places near two miles broad. When his 
Sicilian majeRy quitted Portici, the noife was greatly 
increafed, and the confilfion of the air from the ex- 
plof1ons was fo violent, that, in the kiI}g's palaceX 
doors and windows were forced open, and even one 
door there, which was locked) sras nevertheleSs bllrk 
open. At Naples, the fame night) many windows 
and doors flew opell; in my hour vvhich is rlot on 
the flde of the town next vefuvius, I tried the ex- 
periment of unbolting my windows, wh0en tlley flew 
wide -open upon evely explof1on of the mountainO 
Befides thefe explof1ons, which were very frequenty 
there was a continued fubterraneous and violent 
rumbling noife, whish laIled tljis nigtat about five 
hours. I }asre imaglned that tlais extraordinary noiSe 
might be owing to the lava in the bowels of the 
mountain having met with a depofition of rain mvaS 
ter and that the confliA between the fire and the 
water may irl fome meafure, account for fo ex 
traordinary a crackling and hi{ilng noifie. Padre 
Torre, who has v+rote io much and fO well upon the 
filbjeEt of Mount Vefuvills, is alfo of my opillions 
and indeed it is natllral to imagine, that there tnay 
be rain water lodged ln lmany of the caveins of the 
mouneain, as, in the great eruptiola of Mount Vcfu- 
YwiUS in s663, itis well atteRed, that feveral townsa 

among 
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among which Portici and Torre del Gleco, were 
defiroyed by a torrent of boiling water havillg burfl: 
out of the mountain with the lava, br which 
thoufands of lives were loR. About four years ago, 
Mount Etna in Sicily threw up hot watel alfo, 

. . c urlng an eruption. 
The confufion at Naples this night cannot be de_ 

fcribed; his Sicilian majelly's ha{ty retreat from 
Portici added to the alarm; all the churches were 
opened and filled, the Ilreets were thronged with 
proce{Tions of faints; buttI thall avoid entering upon 
a deScription of the various ceremonies that wele 
performed in this capital, to quell the fury of the 
turbulent mountain 

Tuefday the 2cth, it was impo{Elble to judge of 
the fituation.of Vefuvius, on account of the Emoak 
and alhes which covered it eIltirely) and fpread over 
Naples alSo, the fun appearing as through a tllick 
London fog, or a Emoaked glaXs; fmall athes fell a11 
this day at Naples. The lavas on both f1des of the 
nlountain ran violently; but there was little or no 
noife till about nine o'clock at night, when; the 
fame uncomtnon rllmbling began again, accompanied 
with exploI1ons as before, which laRed about four 
hours; it Seemed as if the mountain would fplit in 
pieces; and, indeed, it opetled this night almofl: 
firom the rpOt E to C (in Plan I.). The incloWed 
plans svere taken upon the fpot at this time, when 
the lava's were at -their height; and T do not think 
tllen exaggeratecl The Pariflan barorneter was, as 
yeIlerday, ae s7. 9, and Fahrenbeit's thermometer 
ae 70 degrees; vehereas, for fbme days preceding the 
cruption, it had beeen at 6;5 and 66 During the 

cotlfu fion 
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confuon of this night the prifoners in the publtck 
jail attenlpted to eScape, having sarounded the jailer, 
but were prevented by the troops. The mob alSo 
fet fire to the cardinal archbifhop's gate, becauSe hx 
sefuSed to bring out the relicks of Saint Januarius. 

Wednefday ZIR was more qurt than the preW 
seding days, though the lavas ran brifkly. Portici 
was once in fome dangers had not the lava taken a 
different courfe, when it was only a mile and a half 
from it; towards night the lava nackened. 

ThurSday zzd, about ten of the clock in the 
alorning, the [ame thundering noiRe began agaiIs, 
but with more violence than the preceding days; the 
cIdeIS men declared they had never heard the like, 
andX indeed, it was Yery alarming; we were in ex- 

pedation every moment of Some dIre calamity. The 
afhes, or rather Emall cinders, (howered down fo 
fafi, ehat the people in the Itreets were obliged to 
uSe umbrellas, or flap their hats, thefe aMes being 
rery offenfive to the eyes. The tops of the houSes, 
and the balconies, were covered above an inch thick 
with thefe cinders. Ships at fea, twenty leagues from 
Naples, were alfo covered with them, to the greae 
akoniShment of the failors. In the midR of thefe 
horrors, the mob growing tumultuous and impatient, 
obliged the cardinal to bring out the head of Saint 
Jarluarius, and go with it in proceElon to the Ponte 
Maddalena, at the eKtremity 0f Napless towards 
Veruvius; and it is well atteIled hereX that the 
eruption ceafed the moment the Saint came in fight 
of the mountain; it is-true the noife ceafed about 
that time, after having laRed five hours, as it had 
done the preceding days. 

.;OL. LVIII. {: Friday 
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Friday 23d, theRavas llill ran, an3 the mountain 
continued tost}wrow up quantities of fRones from its 
cratsr; there was no noife heard at Naples this day} 
and but little alhes fill there 

Saturday z4th, the larra ceaSed running; tlle ex- 
tent of the lava, Som the fpot C (Plan I.)t svllere I 
faw it break out to its extremity F, where it fur- 
rounded the chapel of Saint Vito) is above fix miles. 
Jn thewAtrio di Cavallo, and in a deep valley, that 
lies lDetween Vefiuvius ( X .)-; and the hertnitagt 
(3.), tlle lava is in fome places near two miles 
laroad, and in mo{t places fiom 60 to 70 fiet deep; 
at ( 4.) the lava ran down a hollow way, called 
Fofl;) grande, made by the currents Qf -ran water; it 
isnot lefi than xoo fFet deep} and loo broad; yet 
the lava in one place has filled it up. I could noe 
-have believed that fio great a quantity of matter could 
have been thrown out in fo {hort a tinze if I had 
not f1nce examined the whole courfe of tbe lava mp 
filf Thts great compadr body will certainly retain 
fome heat many months; at this time, much rain 
having fillen fbr fome days pa{l, the l-alta fmoaks as 
if it ran a-fFeth: and about ten days ago, when I 
was up the mountain with Lord Stor-mont we 
thruk ilicks into the crearices of the lava, which took 
fire immediatelyr But to proceed with mg journal 

The 24h ATefbvix contintued to thmw up Rones 
as on the preceding days; during the wile of this 
eruption it had differed in this &ircumllance fFonl the 
eruption of X 766 when- no Sones were thrown out 
of the crater from the moment the lava ran fieely. 

Sunday 2sth, fmall affies fell all day at Naples > 
icy iffiued fFom the crater af the rolcarlo;, and fiormed 
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a vail coillmn, as lDlack as tlle mountain itielf, fv 
that the thadow of it was marked out on de furEace 
of the fea; continual flafEes of forked, or zig-rag 
lightning thot from this black columns the ehunder 
of which was heard in the neighbouthood of the 
mountain, but not at Naples; there were no clouds 
in ehe fky at this time} except thofe of ftlzoak iflSwing 
from the crater of Vefusius. I was much pleaSed 
with this phanomenon, which I had llot reen before 
in that perfedvion. 

Mondas 26th, the fnzoak continued, but not fo 
thick, neither were there any flafhes of the mountain 
lightning. As no lava has appeared after thi& column 
of black fmoak, which muti have been occafioned 
by fome inward operation of fires I am a to think 
that the lava, which fhould naturally haare followed 
this fiymptom, has broke its way into bIne deeper 
cavern where it is filently brooding future miSchief; 
and I {hall be much miRaken if it does not break out 
a few months hence. 

Tuefday 2?th, no more black ftnoak, nor any 
figns of eruptlon. 

Thus, My Lord, I have had the honor of givi-rlg 
your Lordlhip a faithful narrative of my obrervations 
during this eruption, which is univerfally allowed to 
have been the moll violent of this century; and I 
Chall be happy if it Should meet with your approba- 
tion, and that of the Royal Society, if your Lord- 
lhip {hould think it worthy of being commllnicated 
to fo rerpedvable a body. 

I have jull Sent a prefient to the Britilh MuSeum 
of a compleat colledion of every fort of matter pro- 
duced by Mount Vefiuvius, which I have been col- 
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iedting with fome pains for thefe three years paR ;* 
and it will be a great fatisfadcion to Ine ifa by the 
means of this colleEtion, fome of tny countrymen} 
learned in natural hiiRory, may be enabled to make 
fome ufiefill diScoveries relative to volcanos c. 

I have al§e accompanied that colleEtion Witll a 
current of lava from Mount Vefuvius; it is painted 
with tranEparent colours,- and, when lighted up with 
lamps behind it, gives a much better idea of Vefu- 
vius, than is poEsble to be given by any other fort of 
patnting. 

I have the honor to be} 

My Lord^, 

Your- Lordffiipss 

moR obedienk 

a2wd moR humble fervantt 

- William HamiltonJ 

e sz I am wtll convinced, I)y this colleAion, that many vari- 
" egated marbles, and many precious Rones, are the produce 

of volcarlos;; and that there have becn volcanos i2l many pares 
of tbe world, where at prefent there are no traces of themh 

" nJible." This is taken from a prior letter of Mr. Hamiltons 
b thePrefident, dated April 7,- 767. 
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P L AT E I. 

24. Crater of Mount Vefuvius. 
B. Mouthfrom whence £ame thelava-of s76-6; 

and which opened afrelh, Odrober I 9} X 767, 
and produced the conflagration repreSented 
in Plan II. 

C. The mouth which opened at IZ o'clock, Oc- 
tober 19, I767, wkilk I was at the rpOt 
marked X; from thence came all the larra 

- repreSented in Plan 1. 
D. The lava. 
E. Mouth frmn whence the lava lSowed at eight 

o'clock, Oftober 19, when the eruption be- 
gan firR. 

F. Chapel of 5aint Vito furroutlded with lava. 

x. Vefuvius. 
2. MountainoESomma.. 
3* Hermitage, beeween which and Vefuvius there 

is a deep valley two miles broad. 
+. The FoSa Grande. 
5¢ His Sicisian MajeRy's Palace at Portici. 
6. Church of Pugliano 
7. CalmaldoleSe Convent, near whsch is my Villa 
8. Saint Torio. 
9. Barra. 
^o. Spot, under which lies -Herculaneum. 

P-L AT E 
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P L AT E II. 

A. Crater of Vefavius. 
B. Mouth, from whence cane the lava of I 7669 

and which opened afreXh at two o'clock, 

Odrober 19, I767, and cauSed the conflaX 

gration Ot1 this fide of the mountain 

C. Mouth which opened at IZ o'clock, O&ober 

l9s I767, whilS I-was at the fwt X, and 

which produced all the larra repreSented in 

Plan I. 
D. Rivulets of lavas which flowed from the crater, 

and united with the great river E. 

F. lixtremities of the lava, abut five tNles- 

from B. 

. Movntain of 6o£ama 
2. Mount Vefuvius. 
3* Montagna di Trecafe. 
4. TrecaSe. 
5. Oratorio di BoSco. 
6. Ottaiano. 

P L A T E- III. 

Views of- the gradllal increaSe of the little mountain 

within the ancient crater; and of the prefent 

{hape of Mount VefuviusJ 

Received 
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